
Products and services specifically 

designed to make you a more

successful reseller!
(hint: do not discard!)



Owner’s Message
It is my pleasure to share with you some of the 

newest ConsignPro Features and Add-Ons that we 

currently offer via this new Product Catalog.

In addition to our extremely popular ConsignPro 

Software, we also can fully automate your point-

of-sale counter, provide great online tools, and 

offer a wide range of add-ons to simplify your 

workflow, making you more profitable.

Please enjoy our newest offerings, I’m confident 

you will be surprised by some of our most recent 

additions!

Sincerely,

Brian Wilson

ConsignPro Creator



Our flagship product, ConsignPro, completely 

automates all aspects of your resale business!   

EZ Lease, $129/month

Single User License

$1,495

Network Licenses

$395 each

Divide up your workflow with additional 

computers in your store, each running a 

ConsignPro Network License.

Software Licenses

Multi-Store Connector

$295

For multi-store owners, this license allows you to 

connect your locations and share consignor 

balances, gift cards, and exchange inventory!



Our Remote Data Entry license allows you, your 

team, vendors, or consignors to add items to 

your database from any connected device.

Remote Data Entry

$295

Print-At-Home

$79

With this new feature, your consignors can print 

bar-coded inventory labels at home, on their 

own full-page printer. Requires RDE license.

Software Licenses (cont.)

Women’s Pricing Database

$195

We’ve built a women's fashion pricing database, 

that includes nearly 1000 brands. It ensures that 

you set consistent prices as you add inventory.



Our Gold Package is great for high-volume stores 

as it combines fast tag printing on our Zebra 

thermal ticket printer with the accuracy of a 

wireless scanning gun.

CP Gold Package

$2,150

CP Platinum Package

$2,625

Fully automate both your intake and checkout 

processes with our thermal tag and receipt 

printers, electronic cash drawer, and wireless 

scanning gun.

Software Packages

CP Turnkey Package

$3,675

Our Total Turnkey Package includes everything in 

the Platinum Package plus a beautiful new 

CP:Advantage All-in-One Touchscreen PC. 



Adding our scanning gun to your system allows 

you to make sales faster and more accurately on 

our Make Sale screen.

Wired Scanning Gun

$99

Wireless Scanning Gun

$139

Our wireless scan gun option can read barcodes 

from up to 10 meters making it easy to sell both 

new and consigned items, without the cord!

POS Hardware Options

Star Receipt Printer

$339

For professional looking customer receipts, our 

Star thermal receipt printer is a must-have for 

the busy shop. No ribbons or toner to replace!



Our all-steel, locking, cash drawer automatically 

opens when you make a sale and turns your 

computer into a cash register!

Electric Cash Drawer

$189

Zebra Tag/Label Printer

$595

For great looking tags or labels, add our Zebra 

thermal tag printer to your system. No ink or 

toner to replace ever!

POS Hardware Options (cont.)

LCD Pole Display

$279

The pole display connects to your computer to 

display sales information to your customer as 

you ring up a sale on our Make Sale screen.



Sell your items in your very own online store. 

Your store will be open 24/7 for customers. 

Complete integration with ConsignPro!

Online Store Builder

$24/mo. (starting)

Social Data Bridge

$99

The Social Data Bridge connects your online 

store inventory to both Facebook and Instagram, 

allowing you to create shoppable postings. 

Online and Web Services

Google Shopping Feed

$99

The Google Shopping Feed makes the inventory 

in your online store available to the Google 

Shopping search engine.



Our Social Add-On automates the posting of 

items from your ConsignPro Online Store to both 

your Facebook & Instagram accounts.

Social Add-On

$99/mo. (starting)

MyResaleWeb.com

$179/year

Our MyResaleWeb.com service allows your 

consignors to view their accounts online 24/7. 

Balances, activity, and inventory, are displayed. 

Online and Web Services (cont.)

Cloud Data Backup

$89/year

Save yourself in the event of a hard drive failure 

by backing up your ConsignPro database to our 

web server every evening during Shutdown.



If you've been using ConsignPro for five years, or 

more, our database tune-up will improve the 

performance of ConsignPro.

Database Tune-Up

$69

Annual Support Plan

$250/year (starting)

Our Support Plan includes unlimited technical 

support and Version Updates to ConsignPro. Stay 

current and never miss a new feature!

Other Goodies

MyResaleWeb Biz Cards

$95 (1000 cards)

Build consignor loyalty and help new consignors 

find their accounts online with these great 

looking marketing cards.



Our stylish All-in-One 24" touchscreen computer 

is the perfect system to run ConsignPro and all of 

our POS hardware on!

All-In-One Computer

With Touchscreen

$995

PayPal & Venmo Payouts

$1/payment

You now have the ability to pay your consignors or 

vendors via PayPal or Venmo, right from ConsignPro 

Version 11! The cost is only $1 per e-Payment, with 

the option to pass the fee along to your consignor.

Other Goodies (cont.)

LIVE Software Training

$150/pp

Every Winter we do a LIVE Customer Training 

Event in a Caribbean location. You’ll learn 

everything about ConsignPro from its Creator!



Brand ConsignPro with your own name, logos, 

colors, and fonts. All “ConsignPro” branding is 

replaced with yours.  Great for franchisors!

White-Label Option

$1,495

Webinar Series

$250

We have a series of 10 YouTube training modules 

that teach you the in-s and out-s of ConsignPro!

See all our Topics at: ConsignPro.com/webinar.php

Other Goodies (cont.)

ApplePay Terminal

$Call

Process credit/debit cards, ApplePay, and 

GooglePay with our integrated credit card 

terminal.  Requires signed merchant agreement.



Parting Thoughts
All the items in this Product Catalog can be easily 

purchased online at www.ConsignPro.com.  Click 

the Order link at the top of the screen.

If you’re looking for more detail on any of our 

products or services, don’t hesitate to contact our 

Sales Team.

Toll-Free (888) 721-9767 x1

sales@ConsignPro.com
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